
Greenwoods Hotel Recommended Suppliers 

Please find below a list of suppliers that have worked alongside Greenwoods Hotel.  We have found their work to be 
reliable and of an excellent standard but we do recommend that you personally meet with each supplier to establish which 

suits your needs the best. 

Resident DJ – Please book direct with Greenwoods Events team to take advantage of an exclusive rate 

Tim Thorogood T: 01621 744388 W: www.disco.expert E: dj@disco.expert 

With experience of personally DJ’ing at over 2500 weddings & events, trust Tim and his dedicated team to ensure a packed 
dance floor.  Using a tasteful disco ‘booth’ in keeping with our beautiful garden suite they make full use of our impressive 
sound and disco lighting system. 

 

A-Z list of suppliers – please book direct with each supplier 

 

Cakes 

Cookie Delicious (Amy Brown) T: 07955 252633 W: www.cookiedelicious.co.uk E: cookiedelicious@hotmail.co.uk 

‘Well known for our exquisite sugar work, sharp edges and tall tiers, an eye for contemporary design and colour.  We offer 
no-obligation design consultations, delicious homemade flavours and award winning designs plus a first class professional 
service dedicated to you and your special day’. 

Melanie Ferris Cakes T: 01277 840911 W: www.ferriscakes.co.uk E: melanie@ferriscakes.co.uk 

With over 20 years in making fabulous cakes, Melanie holds the City & Guilds qualification in sugar craft and design and has 
won many awards for her cake-making and sugar craft in the UK and internationally.  Melanie is also able to offer cakes for 
every occasion including birthday, anniversary and christening. 

Ceremony Music – Harpist, String quartet, Acoustic guitarist, Pianist…. 

Essence Music (Tim Thorogood) T: 01621 744388 W: www.weddingmusic.expert E: hello@weddingmusic.expert 

Essence Music offer the finest hand-picked selection of musicians with prices starting at around £375 to play during your 
wedding ceremony and drinks reception. 

Chair Covers – single organza sashes included in our venue package 

Simply Bows & Chair Covers (Kimberley Gosden) T: 07708 468464 W: www.simplybowsandchaircovers.com                         
E: kimberley@simplybowsandchaircovers.co.uk 

Simply Bows & Chair Covers are linen & chair décor specialists that provide quality products and a high standard of service. 

Florist 

Stock Florist T: 01277 840350 W: www.stockflorist.co.uk E: enquiries@stockflorist.co.uk 

Stock Florist is the preferred partner to Greenwoods Hotel, British Wedding florist of the year 2018 and have a beautiful 
working flower shop in the heart of the picturesque village of Stock, Essex. 

Hair & Make-Up 

Amber Kear Make-up Artist T: 07583 629844 W: www.amberkearmakeupartist.com E: amberkear.mua@hotmail.com 

The Strand – based at Greenwoods Hotel T: 01245 345179 W: www.visitthestrand.co.uk E: info@visitthestrand.co.uk 

The Strand provide specifically trained wedding stylists to create the perfect look for your special day.  They have a salon 
based within Greenwoods Hotel and can carry out styling your hair within one of our beautiful bridal suites on your 
wedding day. 
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Photography/Videography 

Gavin Conlan Photography T: 07737 422625 W: gavinconlanphotography.com E: gavin@gavinconlan.com 

Gavin Conlan photography is an international award winning photographer and the current Essex Wedding Photographer 
of the Year winner.  From the initial consultation to your wedding photography, post production and album design Gavin 
undertakes the whole process for you making sure the work produced is at the optimum level of quality. 

Hayley Jayne Photography T: 07793 725239 W: www.hayleyjaynesphotography.com                                                                    
E: info@hayleyjaynesphotography.com 

‘Authentic, honest, documentary wedding photography, capturing real emotion in my light & airy style.  I love to create 
natural portraits, telling the story of your day, without the fuss that goes with traditional photography’. Hayley has been 
working with Greenwoods for the past two years and offers flexible packages to suit different budgets with pre-shoots & 
bespoke fine art albums. 

Jonathan James Films T: 07539 931655 W: www.jonathanjamesfilms.com E: jonathanjamesfilms@gmail.com 

Jonathan James Films produce creative & cinematic wedding films, covering your unique story as it unfolds.  They promise 
to capture all the loving emotions & precious moments so that you can re-play your amazing day for years to come 

Neil Fortescue Photography T: 07791 520724 W: www.neilfortescue.com E: neil_fortescue@yahoo.co.uk 

‘I offer a contemporary mix of reportage and traditional coverage and capture your entire day from bridal preparation right 
through to the end of the evening reception.  I approach weddings in a way that results in images that reflect your unique 
personality. 

Studio 1 Photography (Dan and Clare) T: 01702 555675 W: studio1.pro E: hello@studio1.pro 

‘Anything from a small relaxed few hours to the biggest glitzy occasion, we will always do all they can to be just perfect for 
your day.  After over 1000 weddings we have tons of experience but it is the personal touch that will make all the 
difference.  Contact Dan or Clare now to see how we can help make your day amazing and unique. 

Toastmaster 

Steve Greene T: 07940 837461 W: www.theessextoastmaster.co.uk E: steve@theessextoastmaster.co.uk 

‘Let me take the stress out of ensuring that all of your carefully considered plans are carried out exactly to your 
instructions, so that you can enjoy every moment with each other and with your guests on your perfect day at Greenwoods 
Hotel & Spa’. 

Xtra Touches 

Boho Tea Party – vintage décor T: 07894 843576/07721 867777 W: www.bohoteaparty.co.uk E: bohoteaparty@icloud.com 

Decorative Events (James) – dance floor, light up letters, venue décor T: 07803 404636 W: www.decorativeevents.co.uk          
E: decorativeevents1@gmail.com 

Decorative Events Ltd has over 10 years’ experience in the wedding and events industry and pride themselves on supplying 
the highest quality products and services for weddings, birthdays, Christmas parties and corporate events. They have a 
team of specialist venue dressers that would love to discuss your ideas for your special day. 

Reflection Photo Booths (Nigel Jardine) T: 07887 651768 W: www. Reflectionphotobooths.co.uk                                              
E: info@reflectionphotobooths.co.uk 

‘We are an award winning Premier Photo booth and Magic Selfie Mirror Company proud to be the preferred supplier for 
Greenwoods Hotel & Spa.  All of our booths are fitted with professional DSLR Cannon cameras and ELO touchscreen 
monitors using sub-dye printers creating amazing quality images’. 
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Sweet Wishes Sweet Cart Hire (Dana) T: 07784 826296 W: www.facebook.com/sweetwisheshire                                             
E: sweet.wisheshire@gmail.com 

Sweet Wishes are located minutes from Greenwoods Hotel and offer bespoke sweet options & those finishing touches for 
your big day from candy carts, hearts, wheels, mail boxes & favours.   

Trevor Cline – close up magician and balloon artist 

T: 07783 083651 W: www.trevorcline.co.uk E: magic@trevorcline.co.uk 

Trevor’s relaxed style and hilarious presentation makes every event very special and memorable. His mind-blowing magic 
and incredible balloon sculptures can be tailored for all mixes of age and audience.  Proud to be Greenwoods magician of 
choice, Trevor is a full time professional entertainer who is reliable, personable and truly one of the best value for money 
acts around. 

Up Up and Away (Gary Watts) – balloon decorating service 

T: 01268 411712 W: www.upupandaway.co.uk E: gary@upupandaway.co.uk 

Wedding Stationery Boutique (Nicola Cullen) T: 01277 366007/07871 396794 W:www.theweddingstationeryboutique.com 
E: nicolacullen@btconnect.com 

‘We offer beautiful and stylish wedding and event stationery which is lovingly hand crafted to your specific requirements 
creating stationery of an exceptional standard’. 

White Doves Experience T: 01245 261228 W: www.whitedovesexperience.co.uk                                                                          
E: enquiries@whitedovesexperience.co.uk 

White Doves Experience have been an approved supplier of Greenwoods Hotel for many years now and offer a wedding 
package with the unique chance to hand release beautiful pure white doves following your wedding service. 
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